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grain on one occasion, 1 grain
another, and t'5 grain on a third trial.
js qery difficult to ensure the darkenrng
tion of +h6+hloride of silver, i+
in httle masses; these are darkenolr their outer surface, and the interior is
protected .from the solar influbnce ;
is was overco-noe as much as possible, by
ly breaking dorvn those small parwith a glass rod. On drving the
ed chloride and rveighing, ir rvas
rnd that the lt.rss of weight was scarcel\.
quarter of a grain. I'ronr this it is evithat the chlorine liberated by the sun,s
must have been partly replaced br.
other body ; and ir becomes highlr.
ble that the darkened cbloridc is in
state of an oxychloride. No oxide of
could be detected by digesrion in
ed nitric acid.
29. The cxposure in tlre rvater r\ra,. jrr
case continued fr.,r rnany daIs,
no greater dcgrcc of rlurke.ning ocrred; but a curious fact was r.ro\y noticed
was founcl thirt d,rriug rhr night n.,,.11:
lthc chiorinc rvhich hatl l;ecn libt.ratrrl
ing the clav rvas rr.conibinctl, anti tlrar
darkcned porvdcr bccarne rnuttIi.Iiglrtt,r.
similqr c{Icct to this, but ;r juorc strrliinq
, has beeLr noticcd by Dr. Pcrcl' ancl lIr.
w, when chloritle of silvcr is darkcnt,ri
lrght in an atmosphere of chlorine.
e other salts of silver exhibit this curphaenomenon in a striking manncr, as
ill be shorvn in future commuuications.
30. Pure cbloride of silvcr u,a-s drieri on
glass plate, and heated.
ncirrll. to thc point
'fusion;
it rvas then placcd in an atnlosre of chlorine and darlientd in r-errght sunshine. No loss ol *,eight coulcl
detected bv the nost careful uranipulaand rvith a vcry delicatc ballnce.
cre is-no very satisfactorl ',vay of
exmlng this, except wp supposc tllat the
atetl chlorine is ietained by cohesive
: in connection
'wirh tlie finely tlivided
lles of what rve must regard as a subide of silver, unless we return to the
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old tleory of the compound nature of
chlorine.

31. In these experiments tlre presende of
organic matter had been carefully avoided.
It now became necessary to eniuire into
the condition of the chloride of silver.{ar[;ening by the solar mvs on paper. Barh
post paper highly glazed, was coyered rvith
chloride of silver in the usual wav, all free
nitrate of silver being rvashea tff. The
prepared paper was rhen exposed to light
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for fortv-eight hours, in ivhich time it
darliened and became of a fine oii,re-brown.
The paper was now_/ut in preces; some

prrts \\rere immersed in very dilute nitric
acid, u,hich producecl no change; others iu
anrmonia, rvhiclr hacl not the slightest effect
upon tlrcrn; therefore it rvas eviclent that
no oxide of ,"ilver E,as present. On putting
frrrgrrrents of the paper into nitric acid diluted rvitlr cclual parts of water, all the darkcr,cd it,;rtioll \1'as rapitl lv dissolved off, and
the papcr u-as lelt of lilac color. Hence
t1,e lrirvr,' r'cr\' ."atisfitctory proof that metal_
lic silrer is crcntr,ralll- formed on the surf ircc o1 rhc chloridated photographic papers,
lunrl tlrat rhc r-rndcr scrrsitiye surface is preservt,tl in tirc co.ndirion of a subchloride of
silr-r'r i-,r- tlrr-r opacitv of the supelflcial
coat.

33. Froin other experiments rvhich do
uot propcrli br:long to rhis paper, I aminclined to l-relic-,,c tlrat the first action of lhe
,.olar ritrs (I avoid using the terrn Iight,
considerinq tliest: pheno*"nog,9lhe resr_tlt
of a modi{icd principle) is to liberare oneiralf c,f thc cornbincd chlorinc, rvhich is
very readily, rnoisture beiug present, replaced by orr.*.,r. By the cotrtinued action
of tlre exciting cause, the other proportional
of the coml-rined gaseous element is,in like
maprler set.,fre-e and replaced. *We have
seen (3, 4, 5, kc.,) that oxide of silve-r is in
a short time clecomposed under actinic
power, and hence we have eventuailyr
nearly pure mctallic silver in a siate of extremely fine division. It will be se-en that
organic matter plays an equally important
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